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The Gospel According To Luke 

 

Chapter 24 

1 

(it was dark) Kwsx (while) de (at dawn) arpsb (but) Nyd (on Sunday) absb dxb 
(spices) amwrh (they brought) ytya (burial) arwbq (to the place) tybl (they came) yta 

(with them) Nyhme (were) ywh (& there) tyaw (they had) ywh (that prepared) byjd (these) Nylh 

(other) atynrxa (women) asn 

2 

(burial) arwbq (the house) tyb (from) Nm (that was rolled) algemd (the stone) apak (& they found) xksaw 

3 

(of Yeshua) ewsyd (the body) argpl (they found) yhyxksa (& not) alw (& they entered) Nylew 
4 

(this) adh (at) le (wondered) Nhymt (these) Nynh (that while) dkd (& it was) awhw 
(them) Nyhnm (over) lel (stood) wmq (men) Nyrbg (two) Nyrt (behold) ah 

(their clothing) Nwhswbl (was) awh (& shining) qrbmw 

5 

(to the ground) aerab (their faces) Nyhypa (& they bowed) ypkw (in fear) atlxdb (& they were) ywhw 
(The Life) ayx (are you) Nytna (seeking) Nyeb (why?) anm (to them) Nyhl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 

(the dead) atym (among) Me 

6 

(remember) Nydhe (He) hl (has risen) Mq (here) Nnt (He is not) yhwtyl 
(in Galilee) alylgb (He was) wh (as) dk (with you) Nykme (when He spoke) llmd 

7 

(of Man) asnad (The Son) hrb (is) wh (going) dyted (He) awh (& said) rmaw 
(sinners) ayjx (of men) asna (into the hands) ydyab (to be delivered) Mltsnd 

(He shall arise) Mwqn (day) Nymwy (& the third) atltlw (& He shall be crucified) bljunw 

8 

(His words) yhwlml (remembered) Nyrkdta (& these women) Nynhw 
9 

(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (the tomb) arbq (from) Nm (& they returned) Kphw 
(& to the rest) akrslw (to the eleven) roedxl (all) Nyhlk (these things) Nylh 

10 
(& Yohanna) Nxwyw (Magdalitha) atyldgm (Maryam) Myrm (but) Nyd (were) ywh (they) Nyhytya 

(of Yaqob) bwqeyd (the mother) hma (& Maryam) Myrmw 

(these things) Nylh (who were with them) Nyhmed (& the rest) akrsw 

(to the apostles) axylsl (had) ywh (who told) rmad 
11 

(insane) atyns (as) Kya (these) Nylh (words) alm (in their eyes) Nwhynyeb (& appeared) yzxtaw 
(them) Nyna (they believed) wnmyh (& not) alw 

12 
(to the tomb) arbql (& ran) jhrw (arose) Mq (but) Nyd (Shimeon) Nwems 

(by itself) dwxlb (that was placed) Nymyod (the linen) antk (he saw) azx (& beholding) qydaw 

(in his soul) hspnb (wondering) rmdtm (while) dk (& he went) lzaw 

(had happened) awhd (what) Mdm (over) le 

13 
(were) wwh (going) Nylza (day) amwyb (on that) hb (of them) Nwhnm (two) Nyrt (& behold) ahw 

(is Emmaus) owame (whose name) hmsd (to the village) atyrql 

(sixty) Nyts (furlongs) atwdjoa (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (from) Nm (& it is distant) aqyrpw 
14 

(these) Nylh (about) le (another) dx (with) Me (one) dx (were) wwh (speaking) Nyllmm (& they) Nwnhw 
(that had occurred) sdgd (all things) Nyhlk 

15 
(another) dx (with) Me (one) dx (& inquiring) Nyebw (were talking) Nyllmm (they) Nwnh (& while) dkw 

(them) Nwna (& He met) yjmw (Yeshua) ewsy (He) wh (came) ata 

(with them) Nwhme (He was) awh (& walking) Klhmw 

16 

(they would recognize Him) yhynwlkton (lest) ald (had been) ywh (closed shut) Ndyxa (& their eyes) Nwhynyew 
17 

(these) Nylh (matters) alm (are) Nyna (what?) anm (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw 
(another) dx (with) Me (one) dx (you are) Nwtna (of which speaking) Nyllmmd 

(you are) Nwtna (& gloomy) Nyrymkw (you are) Nwtna (walking) Nyklhm (as) dk 
18 

(Qliopa) apwylq (whose name) hmsd (of them) Nwhnm (one) dx (answered) ane 
(by Yourself) Kydwxlb (indeed) yk (are?) wh (You) tna (to Him) hl (& He said) rmaw 

(the thing) Mdm (You) tna (know) edy (that not) ald (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (to) Nm (a foreigner) ayrkwn 

(days) atmwy (in those) Nwnhb (in it) hb (that occurred) awhd 

19 
(to Him) hl (they were saying) Nyrma (what?) anm (to them) Nwhl (He said) rma 
(Natsareth) trun (Who from) Nmd (He was) wh (Yeshua) ewsy (concerning) le 

(He was) awh (& mighty) Ntlyxw (The Prophet) aybn (Who was) awhd (a Man) arbg 

(God) ahla (before) Mdq (& in deed) adbebw (in word) atlmb 

(nation) ame (the whole) hlwk (& before) Mdqw 
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20 

(& The Elders) asysqw (the Priests) anhk (Chief) ybr (& delivered Him) yhwmlsaw 
(& they crucified Him) yhwpqzw (of death) atwmd (to the sentence) anydl 

 
21 

(going) dyte (that was) wywhd (had been) Nywh (hoping) Nyrbo (but) Nyd (we) Nnx 
(days) Nymwy (it is three) atlt (& behold) ahw (Israel) lyroyal (to deliver) yhwyqrpnd (He) awh 

(occurred) ywh (all) Nyhlk (when these things) Nylhd (from) Nm (behold) ah 

22 
(stupefied us) Nhmta (among us) Nnm (women) asn (also) Pa (but) ala 

(of burial) arwbq (to the place) tybl (for) ryg (they had) ywh (gone before) Mdq 

23 
(us) Nl (they were telling) Nrma (they came) yta (His body) hrgp (they found) xksa (not) al (& when) dkw 

(about Him) yhwle (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (there) Nmt (we saw) Nyzx (that angels) akalmd 

(He is) wh (that alive) yxd 

24 
(of burial) arwbq (to the house) tybl (went) wlza (of us) Nnm (some) asna (also) Paw 

(the women) asn (said) rmad (what) am (according to) Kya (thus) ankh (& they found) wxksaw 

(they saw) wzx (not) al (but) Nyd (Him) hl 
25 

(Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma (then) Nydyh 
(to believe) wnmyhml (hearts) abl (& dull) yryqyw (minds) anyer (deficient) yryox (Oh!) wa 

(the prophets) aybn (that spoke) wllmd (those things) Nylya (in all) Nyhlkb 

26 
(it) awh (necessary) dyte (these things) Nylh (was) awh (not?) al 

(His glory) htxwbstl (& that He enter) lwendw (The Messiah) axysm (that would endure) rbyond 
27 

(The Prophets) aybn (all of) Nwhlk (& from) Nmw (Moshe) aswm (from) Nm (He) awh (& began) yrsw 
(from) Nm (Himself) hspn (about) le (to them) Nwhl (He) awh (& expounded) qspmw 

(the scriptures) abtk (all of) Nwhlk 

28 

(to which) hl (they were) wwh (going) Nylzad (that) yh (at village) atyrql (they) wwh (& arrived) wbrqw 
(to them) Nwhl (was) awh (announcing) rbom (& He) whw 

(He was) awh (going) lza (distant) aqyxr (to a place) akwdld (how) Kyad 
 

29 

(with us) Ntwl (stay) swp (to Him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (& they constrained Him) yhwulaw 
(to become dark) Ksxml (it) hl (is declining) Nkr (now) ash (the day) amwyd (because) ljm 

(with them) Nwhtwl (to stay) awqnd (& He entered) lew 

30 
(with them) Nwhme (He reclined) Kmtoa (that when) dkd (& it happened) awhw 

(to them) Nwhl (& He gave) bhyw (& He broke) auqw (& He blessed) Krbw (bread) amxl (He took) bon 

31 

(& they recognized Him) yhwedwtsaw (their eyes) Nwhynye (were opened) xtpta (& at once) adxmw 
(from them) Nwhnm (Himself) hl (ascended) lqtsa (& He) whw 

32 
(our heart) Nbl (was) awh (not?) al (to another) dxl (one) dx (they were) wwh (& saying) Nyrmaw 

(with us) Nme (He was speaking) llmm (when) dk (within us) Nwgb (it) awh (stupid) ryqy 

(the scriptures) abtk (to us) Nl (& He expounded) qspmw (on the road) axrwab 
33 

(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (& they returned) wkphw (hour) atesb (in that) hb (& they arose) wmqw 
(who were assembled) Nysynkd (the eleven) roedxl (& they found) wxksaw 

(who were with them) Nwhmed (& those) Nylyalw 
34 

(our Lord) Nrm (has risen) Mq (truly) tyaryrsd (they were saying) Nyrma (when) dk 
(to Shimeon) Nwemsl (& He has appeared) yzxtaw 

35 
(on the road) axrwab (that occurred) ywhd (those things) Nylya (related) wyetsa (they) Nwnh (also) Paw 
(the bread) amxl (He broke) auq (when) dk (to them) Nwhl (He was known) edyta (& how) ankyaw 

36 

(they were) wwh (speaking) Nyllmm (these things) Nylh (& when) dkw 
(to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw (in their midst) Nwhtnyb (stood) Mq (Yeshua) ewsy 

(be afraid) Nwlxdt (not) al (I AM the Living God) ana ana (with you) Nwkme (peace) amls 

37 
(in fear) atlxdb (& they were) wwhw (were alarmed) wbhrta (& they) Nwnhw 

(they were seeing) Nyzx (that a spirit) axwrd (for) ryg (they were) wwh (thinking) Nyrbo 

38 
(you) Nwtna (are shaken) Nyeyztm (why?) anm (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw 

(your hearts) Nwktwbl (in) le (imaginations) atbsxm (arise) Nqlo (& why?) anmw 

39 
(& know) wedw (touch Me) ynnwswg (I) ana (that It is) anad (& My feet) ylgrw (My hands) ydya (see) wzx 
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(to it) hl (has not) tyl (& bones) amrgw (flesh) arob (that a spirit) axwrld 

(to Me) yl (that there are) tyad (you) Nwtna (see) Nyzxd (as) Kya 

40 
(He had said) rma (these things) Nylh (& when) dkw 

(& His feet) yhwlgrw (His hands) yhwdya (them) Nwna (He showed) ywx 

41 
(believing) Nynmyhm (not) al (this moment) ashl (until) amde (& as) dkw 

(they were) wwh (& astonished) Nyhmttmw (their joy) Nwhtwdx (from) Nm (they were) wwh 

(to eat) lkaml (anything) Mdm (here) Nnt (with you) Nwkl (is?) tya (to them) Nwhl (He said) rma 

42 
(fish) anwn (of) Nm (a piece) atnm (to Him) hl (gave) wbhy (so) Nyd (they) Nwnh 

(of honey) asbdd (a comb) atyrkk (& of) Nmw (that was roasted) aywjd 

43 

(in their sight) Nwhynel (He ate) lka (& He took) bonw 
44 

(that I spoke) tllmd (the words) alm (are) Nyna (these) Nylh (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw 
(fulfilled) Mltsnd (it) wh (that must be) alwd (I was) tywh(with you) Nwktwl (when) dk (with you) Nwkme 

(of Moshe) aswmd (in the law) aowmnb (that is written) bytkd (thing) Mdm (every) lk 

(about Me) yle (& in the Psalms) arwmzmbw (& in The Prophets) aybnbw 

45 

(the scriptures) abtk (to understand) wlktoml (their mind) Nwhnyer (he opened) xtp (then) Nydyh 
46 

(righteous) qdz (& thus) ankhw (it is written) bytk (thus) ankhd (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw 
(from) Nm (& to arise) Mwqndw (for The Messiah) axysm (to suffer) sxnd (it was) awh 

(day) Nymwy (the third) atltl (the dead) atym (among) tyb 

47 

(a repentance) atwbyt (in His Name) hmsb (& that would be preached) zrktndw 
(the nations) amme (in all of) Nwhlkb (of sins) ahjxd (for the forgiveness) anqbwsl 

(Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (at) Nm (would be) awhn (& the beginning) ayrwsw 

48 

(of these things) Nylhd (witnesses) adho (are) Nwna (& you) Nwtnaw 
49 

(of My Father) ybad (the promise) anklwm (upon you) Nwkyle (shall send) rdsa (& I) anaw 
(the city) atnydm (in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab (stay) wwq (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna 

(on high) amwr (from) Nm (in power) alyx (you shall be clothed) Nwsbltd (until) amde 

50 

(BaythAnya) aynetybl (unto) amde (them) Nwna (& He brought) qpaw 
(them) Nwna (& He blessed) Krbw (His hands) yhwdya (& He lifted) Myraw 

51 

(them) Nwhl (He blessed) Krbm (that as) dkd (& it was) awhw 
(to Heaven) aymsl (& He ascended) qlow (from them) Nwhnm (He was separated) srpta 

52 

(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (& they returned) wkphw (Him) hl (worshipped) wdgo (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 
(great) atbr (in Joy) atwdxb 

53 

(in the temple) alkyhb (were) wwh (they) Nwhytya (& at all times) Nbzlkbw 

(Amen) Nyma (God) ahlal (& they were blessing) Nykrbmw (they were praising) Nyxbsm (while) dk 



  

 

 

 


